2) Les deux types extremes A et B de feuilles se differencient d'une maniere significative par 6 caracteristiques
differentes, parmi lesquelle~sle nombre des glandes se
comporte d'une facon particulierement typique: le type
A possede en moyenne 4.0 glandes Par feuille, le type B
n'en a en revanche que 0.1. 11 clones d u type B sont demunis de toute glande!
3) I1 existe des correlations assurees entre le nombre de
glandes et 7 autres caracteristiques des feuilles.
La repartition geoigraphique des types de feuilles montre
que
4) le type de feuilles A, riche en glandes, represente Une
forme meridionale du Piopulus deltoides; en revanche, le
type B, pauvre en glandes ou meme sans glandes, en est
Une forme septentrionale.
5) Differents indices montrent Pinalement que les deux
types principaux distingues selon des criteres de morphologie des feuilles represmtent egalement differents
ecotypes.

Summary
Title of the Paper: Investigatilons on the geographical
variability of morpholog-ical characteristics iln Plopulus delt'oides Bartr.
Studies on the morphological characteristics of the leaves
from 50 clones of Populus ldeltoides BARTR. from 9 different
states were made a t the populetum of the University of
Wisconsin in Madison (USA). For 10 absolutely comparable
leaves from each clone, an examination and statistical
analysis was made of 6 quantitative leaf characteristics and
4 character-indices. These investigations of leaf morphology
gave mainly the following results:
1) From the entire sample it was possible to distinguish 2
distinct leaf types (A and B) as well as a less distinct and
more variable type (Al,), whose partially intermediate
structure indicates hybridization.
2) The 2 extreme leaf types, A and B, differ significantly
in 6 characteristics. Among these, the number of glands
was found to vary very typically: leaves of type A show
a n average of 4 glanlds, while leaves of type B show an
average of only 0.1 glands. 11 clones of type B hsve no
glands at all!

3) A significant (rank-)correlation exists between the numbler of glands and 7 other characteristics.
distribution of the
The investigations on the ~elograp~hical
lsaf types show that:
4) the gland-rich type A represents a southern form of Popubus deltoides, while the gland-poor (or glandless) type B
belongs to a northern form.
5) Additional factors inldicate that the two principal types
separated by leaf morphological characteristics also represent different ecotypes.
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Breeding for Frost Resistance
By JON DIETRICHSON*)
(Received for publication July 3, 1961)

In Norway, as in several other northern countries, it is
important that the forest seed which is marketed gives sufficiently hardy plants. By "hardy" is understood resistant
to spring, autumn and winter frosts. The objective of plant
improvement - to produce a forest with a greater volume
yield and of better quality than the natural forest - cannot
be realised in the northern countries until we have reliable guarantees that the populations or individuals we are
working with are sufficiently hardy. Since the climatic
conditions vary from place to place, the direct field observations during surveys will not always provide a basis for
a reliable prognosis of hardiness. This is especially danger*) The Norwegian Forest Research Institute, Section of Plant
Improvement, Vollebekk, Norway.

ous if we are dealing with climstic races which are at the
limits of tolerance.
Examination of wood-formation in microscopic sections
appear, however, to be effective for verification of field
observations.
The international Scots pine provenance experiment ai
Matrand, Eidskog, is situated in the south-east part of
Norway, a t approximately 60° N., and 130 m. above s e i
level. The plot, which was planted in 1940, has failed as a
production experiment because a large percentage of the
plants succumbed to an attack of what was presumed to
be the weevil (Pissodes pini). The plot which is now about
20 years old, has in spite of its sparseness given some valuable information regarding variations in hardiness. 23

